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' withhold! the name of the author. Article
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A GBEAT BARGAIN!

327 ACRES
WILL EE SOLD AT A

GREAT SACRIFICE!
A VALUABLE PLANTATION situ

ited on ;the South side of the Neuse
river, three and-a-ha- miles from the
City of New Berne, N. C. One hundred
ami twenty-fiv- e acres cleared.
Vvotl Land, tuitabU for Trurking, Tubacca

j Jiaisiiig, or any of farming.

The balance, two hundred and two
acres, heavily timbered with piae, oak,
cypress, and other kinds of timber.

It is also tine Grazing Land.
Good dwelling, outbuildings, nd a

fine orchard. It has a fine FISHERY
fronting half mile on the beach, where
there are high banks of marl that can
never be exhausted, from which vessels

can load with ease.
It is a very beautiful and healthy lo-

cation, presenting a near view to the
passing vessels and the A. & N. C.

Railroad. For terms apply to

P. TRENWITH,
0pp. Hotel Albert, HEW BERNE, N. C.

JOE K. WILLIS,

"Casterta Is so weS adapted to ckUdresi tkat
I rsosamestd itu superior to fcay prescriptioa
kowa to me." H. A. Aiczxx, sL D.,

Ill So. OxTord EL, Brooklyn, K. T.

The a f 'CMtoria' fc so tmrfersal aai
its SMriW so wall known that it few a work
mt supcreropUion to ecdorae it. Few are the
iaMliceot farailieo who do not keep Castoria
VAhlataay reach."

Carlos sLrn, D.D.,
New York Ctty.

Late Pastor BloominclaU Batormad Church.

Tsa CssiTim

Cwtirti ems OoHe, Oooartpatloa,
Soar Stomach, Diarrheas, hiuctation,
Kihs Wems, (ires sleep, aad promotes dV

TitlootBijurious medkatiosy

For several years I ha reesmmeaoed
ear r'v.toria, ' end shall always continue to

5o so a it fcca Inrariably produced betierleitl

Edwix V, Pinna, If. D,
HTb Winthrop," l&th Street and 7th JLre

Kew York City.

CosrrAirr, TT MnaaT STaarr, Ksrw Yoas.

PROFESSIONAL.

DR. G. K. BAGBY,

Surgeon Dentist,
Office, Middle S?rr, opp. Baptist Church,

HEWBCBSiE, Sf. C
P. H. PELLETIEE,

ATTORN EY-AT-LA- W,

AND MONEY BROKER.
PPQIPll !tT00t Two Door South oflIdlCU UllUGl, Joum.l Offloa.

pi-- K specialty made in uegotialiiig imatl
loam fur oliort time.

Will Iprnctiee in I hp Coiintin of Craven,
Carteret, Jones, Oimlow and Pamlico.

jEdrUiiiti! Slatas Court at New Kerne, and
Supreme Court ol the Stale.

DR. J. D.CLARK,

IDEITsTTIST,
NEW BFRNE, N. C.

BOUico on Craven Street, between
Tollock and Broad.

.). IRI1..MII. TMOS. 01IIL1. VICC-MI-

a. H. 01T1, CaSHIE.

The National Bank

OF NEWBERNE, N. C.
INCOItPOItATEO 1805.

Capital, - - $100,000

Surplus Profits, - 86,700

DIRECTORS.
Jas. A. Bryam. Thos. Pantkih.

Anv uHNon foelm? Btrieve-a-t auv anonv
Ooui communication cau obtain the name of
the author application at thii office and
Shewing wherein the grievance exists.

THE JOURNAL.
- Proprietor,

'C. T.HANCOCK, Local Reporter,

Entered at the fOttoffice at JS'nc iter
tt, u iccvHii-cla- matter.

mIIS M 1 1 B I RH B RSBSHL
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CONSOLIDATED

:
'

; Hamburg, Germany, is building a

1
" large abattoir of stone mid iron to cost
""pearly a million dollars, with a view

- ';Jt encourage the trades i t American
.',;, cattle. A separate building for hog

v V' is nearly completed, and a larjro busi-V- ,

nee in (ho American hog is looked for
fji BQOft ai the restrictions concerning,'

i iU importation liave been removed.

Land and Improvement Go.

DURHAM, N.C.
J.S.CARR, A.B.ANDREWS, R.H.WRIGHT,

President.

'10 s'" iiianiifae'.urer!! of Japan
i f" have introduced into heir factories the

fi- most improved machinery; and this,
:.' ;. ill connection with a favorable climate,

".tij&? cheap labor and soil unsurpassed for
' . tho growth of the mulberry, is iles-tille- d,

iiiediets the l'ltiladelpl.ia
Record, to make Japan tho leading

country in the world."ViV

A MOST LIBERAL and REMARKABLE

ANNOUNCEMENT.

The "Consolidated" Controls

Of Land Immediately adjoining The Campus of Trinity College, which has been
surveyed into

LOTS 50 BY 140 FEET.
The Lots are well located and are situated upon

Streets 60 Feet Wide with a Rear Alley of 20 Feet.
The locution Is admirable for Stores, Restaurants nnd Pwellinijs. Pelpns desiring to

" buy or build." In order to educate their hoys run do no bettar
tiiuu buy one or more of these lots. (.

IT IS THE PURPOSE OF THE CONSOLIDATED TO OFFER, for tho present onlr.

800 OF THESE LOTS, V
and to punrantee that when the 800 Lots are sold, to erc-- t upon some suitable portion cf
the property, sufficiently far removed from the residential portion, one modenily-yullt- ,

Cotton Factory, to cost $100,000, and to supply the Cotton Fuctory ith
a CASH AVOHKIXU CAPITAL of $43,000, mukinf total outlry for

COTTGN FACTORY, $125,000
One Knitting Mill for tne manufacture of Hosiery. Underwear, Ac., to cost $30,000,

and to supply the K..lttlng Mill with a CASH WORKING CAPITAL
of 145,000, milking total outlay for

KNITTING MILL, $75,000
A

Reputation it the mean of life;
tome men have to lire up to it, others
to live it down.

To think wisely is the part of a
sage; to act wisely requires a combi-
nation, of man and angel.

It ii easier to forgivo a friend for
the wrong hu did us than for the lie

j he told to keip it from usi

j To forgive when we have forgotten
j is easy; to forgive when we know we

can never forget is noble.

I some men had the nino lives of a
cat they would waste thoni all in folly
and then have uino death bod repent-

ances.

Nearly every one rates himself at
his true valuation, but he is careful
not to take (ho world into his confi-

dence.

'Mope springs eternal in the human
breast," but Despondency always pol

lutes the waters before our thirst is
quenched.

The half thoughts of the foolish,
put into words, are often the levers
that move tho wise to think in silence
and then act.

It takes us years to learn what litilo
we do know and (n ice as long to im-- j

learn Ihe great deal tha: we think we
know, but don't.

To yield love for service is too much
like a commercial bargain; but to
serve for love is a monopoly of souls,
and selfishness can never break the
combination.

That wc lost the race because we
stopped to point out the right way to
a wanderer, will be remembered by

him, though our names arc not capi-

talized i:: the next day's newspaper.
'

Our opinions are a good deal like
the lime of our clocks and watches, no
two jut alike, yet we all follow and
keep our own.

If it is hard to f.irgivc an enemy an
intentional injury, how much more
difficult must it bo to pardon a friend
for the same offense.

j There is no tarrying in tho swift
current of life : it sweeps all floating
particles relentlessly on; and to be

stranded on the mountain side meansi

'

10 wither uselessly away.

The one who gives his mind and
strength to a work for its own sake,
does not need other stimulus; and
though often hindered and ca-- t down,
is not daunted from still going on,
with a determination to conquer.

Chronology of Iron.
The Bible speaks of Tubal Cain as

the discoverer of iron and the father of
6miths; the Egyptians imputed to
llepha'stus the same honor, while
IMiny mentions it having been dis-

covered by tho Dactyles, on Mount
Ida, after Ihe forests on the mountain
side had been destroyed by lightning,
this about 143'J years li. C.

Jeremiah and Ezekiel botli mention
iron in their scriptural writings, the
latter specially mentioning two quali-- j
Mas of tho metal, calling one ''bright
iron," which was probably steel.
Moses mentions an iron furnace, and
Job speaks of it as being taken out of
the earth. Thousands of years before
the opening of the Christian era Ihe

' Egyptians used iron in making sickles,
; knives, etc. Sparta first used iron for

money ; Britain also used it as a medi- -'

uni of barter and exchange prior to
the conquest by the Romans. The use
of steel is known to be quite ancient,

, its invention being ascribed to the
Chalylioe, who in ancient tiroos lived
at the present Batonm. .The Britaus,
before tho lime of Christ, used to

: export iron to Gaul, and after
the Roman conquest tho conquerors
established extensive smelting works,
which existed at least as laic as the
Saxon conquest. Iron bars were de-

manded by Williita tho Conqueror as
tribute from the city of Gloucester.
In 13.).") Edward HI. lorbado the ex-

port of iron from England, and in
148:! the importation of iron articles
that could be mado at home was for-
bidden. Bar iron was inado in the
American colonies as early us 1GC2.

Tho tinning of iron was introduced
from Bohemia in 1681. The first ex-

periments in smelling iron with an-

thracite coal wero tried at Mauch
Chunk, Pcnn., 1829; in France two
years earlier, and successfully in Wales
in 1837. The first iron works in Am-

erica were established near James-
town, Va., In 1G19; in 1002 the works
were destroyed and the workmen and
their families killed by Indians. Tho
next attempt was at Lynn, Mass., on
tho banks of the Saugus, in 1048. Tho
ore used was tho "bog" variety, still
found in abundance in that vicinity.
At theso famous iron works Joseph
Jenks, a native of Harnia srsmith,
England, in 1652, by order t tho
Province of Massachusetts Bay, coined
tho first of the historical or "nine-
tree shillings. "-- St. Louis Republic,

bec'y and Treasurer.

PURCHASER

'Boot and Shoe Maker.

A GUARD TOTAL OF

200.000 IN IMPROVEMENTS
In the line of Industrial EnternrlsetUDOn the property.

TO EVERY

PROPRIETOR OF

Eastern Nortn Caroto

Marble Works

NEW BERNE, N. C.
Italian and American Marble and all

Qualities of Material.
Terra Colta VRserror Hunts nnd nowera

furnished at the very lowest rates.
Orders solicited and given prompt at-

tention, with satisfaction guaranteed.

flVERILL PAIHT

i n OUTWEARS ALL OTHERS

Then Isn't It (he heist and most eeonnm!-e.i- l
I If Mr. slow buys an vnteeted artlnle

and has to paint our tlmca in u brief period,
nnd you buy the "Avert!! " and paint but
once, do you not save iS? Averld Paint
has a beautiful lustre; It Improves the ap-
pearance unl Increases the va'ue of Yourbuilding. It has been letted ftu time, for
It's been In use 25 years. Sample card of
fashionable tints and noNitlve nrnnf nt the,
dnniblllty of Averdl Pulnt to any address.

0 SF.F.IJ5Y BROTHERS. :I9 Burling Slip, New
York. Sold by

L. n. CI TLER,
New-Bern- e, X.

Correspondent Under I'lre.
During the receut troubles on tho

Sionx Reservation, nay Colonel James
A. Finlay, the post trader at Pine Ridge
Agency, I had the pleasure of enter-
taining the war correspondents of the
newspapers. At one time there were
ubout thirty corre-ipondeat- at the
ageuey, and they all stopped with the
post trader. Most of them were tender-lee- t,

and not a few were the practical
jokes played on them by military
oflicers and local civilians. Before the
campaign was over most of them had
mastered the situation so that the civil-
ians and military jokers wero on the de-

fensive. When the Wounded Knee
tight occurred a good many of the cor-
respondents had left the reservation,
presuming lhat the scare was all over.
There hapreued to be about ahalf.doiaea
of them with Colonel Foray the's com-
mand on the morning that it went after
Big Foot's band. When tho troop3
came up with the Indians at Wounded
Knee they dismounted and proceeded
to search the tepees for arms after they
had failed to get them from the warriors.
Tho firing was begun by tho Indians,
and it happened so suddenly and un
expectedly that even the correspondents j

were taken by surprise. There were
four of them standing about midway
between the troops and the Indians j

when tho fnsilade opened. At the first
tire the bul.ets went past, them from
both sides, and it is a miracle that all
four of the newspapermen wero not rid-
dled. One of them got a bullet in the
butt of a gun which he carried,
and a holo was shot in the hat of another
correspondent. Of course they ran from
between the Hues as soon as firing
began, but it was a shower of bullets
that they ran through, and, remarkable
as it may seem, not one of them received
so much as a scratch. Only one of them
appeared to be greatly frightened, and
he did'nt get over it as long as he re-

mained at the agencv. He was joked
uv his eomrniloi a donl nlirvnt. it
atterward, but it wan no joking matter,
and I don't believe he will get over that
fright as long as he livos. The whole
campaign, so far as tho newspaper men
wore concerned, was conducted under
difficulties, for the Western Union Tele
graph station was several miles away
from the agency and the service was
poor at. that.

ceeso a 1'oucemen.
A Georgia man says he has two of the

best policemen in his service in the
State. There is one peculiar trait about
them, and that is that thev never go to
sleep and never get off their beats.
Tbey rue two enormous geese. They
march up and down a regular beat in
front of lik house at night, and when
ever anything else enters the yard at
night they begin yelling like Comanche
warriors.

of WOO of this magninceut property, the "CONSOLIDATED" will
( FIVE SHARES, PAR VALCE 823 PER SHARE, . - $125n I full paid and In the I ''.ton Factory, and

iPBSdnt ' THREE SHARES, PAR VALIK I'ER SHARE, - $75
J full paid and in the Knitting Mill,

Making a return to each Purchaser of $400 of the
Property, of $200, well invested in Good

Industrial Enterprises.
For every dollar invested in West Knd Town Lots, adjoining the Trinity College

property, the purchaser realizes o0 percent. In First-Cias- s Industrial Enterprises, which
will enhance the value of his investment.

Forty years after his death New
York propo.-e- s to honor the memory
of Audubon by raising a monument to
Ins memory. Sim-omuli- a bas-reli-

of the great ornithologist will be

the American ealc and the Florida
water lily, both nf wlticli he was (he

first to describe. The project is one
Which deserves sui.port, declares the
San Franci-e- o (Jlir.niicle. for Audubon
was not only one of the be-- t

this country has produced, but one of
the most representative Americans.

According to the l'hiladelph'm
Record, "the cry of the navy is for
seamen. It has been cstinia'.ed that
not leas than 2000 more men will be

needed to till the crews of ail the ships
of war now lit for service. A very
large portion of (he crews of the navy
are foreigners, in whom little depend-
ence could be placed in ease of a for-

eign war. But the only w ay in which
American seamen could be secured
would be to abolish the aristocratic
system that lias grown up in the navy,
and throw all ranks, from midshipman
to admiral, open to promotion for
merit. Until this shall have been done
the navy will continue to be manned
by foreigners ; and with all its splen-
did and costly ships it will be, so fat-a- s

its seamen are concerned, American
only in name."

It is pleasing, confesses the Now
York Commercial Advertiser, to see
how the European papers look at tho

idea of Italy's declaring war against
the United States. So much has been
said about Italy's big navy that some
Americans have been seriously per.
suaded that she is better prepared for
war than we. The truth is, that al-

though Italy has the third greatest
navy in Europe, it is lklle greater
than our own, and by its very magni-
tude has so disordered Italian finances
that Italy is unprepared for war.
Italy's population is one-ha- lf of our
own, but her wealth is less than one-four- th

of ours, and her public debt is

three times as great. The Loudon
Spectator is right w hen it says that
America is "capable w ithin six months
of buying and building a lleet that
would blockade every port in Italy."

The Government gave up its experi-

mental tea farm at Suinmerville, S. C.,
some time ago, but S. Oti, at Aiken,
S. G, has been more persistent, and
also more successful. He began the
culture of the tea plant fifteen years
ago, and now has a beautiful hedge,
seventy-fiv- e feet long and five feet
high. He is satisfied, and so is the
Charleston News and Courier, that tea
can bo grown anywhere in tho stati
(or the South) whore corn or cotton
can bo. "When we had," ho writes to
tho Baltimore Manufacturers' Record,
"that terrible blizzard some four years
ago freezing the oranges solid on the
trees in Florida it injured all kinds
Of hardy evergreens and trees in my
garden, but no harm was dono to the

Chas. S. Bryan. J. H. Hackburn.
(x. 11. Kobeu.-.-- Alex. Miller.

L. IIakvey.

GREEN, FOYli CO.,

BANKERS,
Do a G&mral Banking Business.

NEW DAN KING HOUSE,

Middle Street, J,th Door Mow Hotel Albert.

NEW BERNE, N. C.

Eastern Carta Cisiitcl
Fast Passenger and Freight Line between

NEW BERNE,
Eastern North Carolina I'oinla, and all

of the
PEJJXSVLVAMA RAILROAD,

INCLUDING

New York, Philadelphia, Norfolk, Bal-

timore and lio.lon.
The OXLY l? Lin Oat ol

New Hcrne.
27k New and E'ugantly Equipped Steamer

Sails from New Berne
EOHDAYS, WEDNESDAYS, FRIDAYS,

AT FIVE P. M.,
Stopping nt lioanoke Islnd ench way and

lurming close ronneclion with the
Norfolk Southern lUtilrond.

The Eastern Dispatch Line, counlsling of
the Wilmington S. S. Co., Norfolk Southern
It. It, New York, I'hila. and Norfolk It It,
uml I'ennsylvania It It, form a reliable anil,
regular line, otteriiif? superior facilities lor
quick paxnenxer binl freight transportation.

No Iransfer except at Eli.ahetli City, 'at
which point freight will be loaded on cars to
co throuuh to destination.

Direct nil good to he ahippeil via Eastern
Carolina Dinpalch daily as iollows:
From New York, by 1'enmi. It K., Tier 27

North Itiver.
From Philadelphia, hy T'hilii., W. and Balto.
Jt 1!., Dock ISt. Siatinn.

Fn.in llaltiinnrr, hy phila., Wil. and Balto.
It lt( President St. Station.

From Norfolk, by Norfolk Southern It It
From Itoston, by Merchants & M inerK Trans.

poi tation Co.; New York ami New JCnclaud
It It

BflrRatea as low nndtiinc quicker than by
any other line.

For further information apply to
W. II. JOYCK, (Oen'l Freight Traffic Agent,

P. It R.) General Trntlin Agent.
Quo. Stuphrns, Division Freight lAgent

P. VV. & It. It It, Philadelphia. '

B. B. COOKK, (ien'l Freight Agent, N. Y
P. AN. It It, Norfolk, Va.

II. C. IICCOIKS, (ienrcal Freight Agent N. S.
It It, Norfolk, Va.

GEO. 1IENPF.USON, Aoknt,
Newborns, N. C.

J.
Steamers G. H, Stout, Defiance & Vesper

On and after February 1st, 1891, this
line will make regular

SEMI-WEEK- LY TRIPS
BETWEEN

Baltimore and Nevy Berne
Luring Baltimore for New Berne, WED-

NESDAY, SATURDAY, at 6 P M.

Learing New Berne for Baltimore, TUES-
DAY, SATURDAY, at 6 P U.

Eerchants and Shippers, Take lotice.

Thin is the only DIRECT line out of New
Berne for Baltimore without change, stopping
only at Norfolk, connecting then tor Boston.
Providence, Philadelphia. Itirbmend. and all
points North, Etwt and West. Making cloe
connection lor all point" ny a. a a. J. txa.ii-roa- d

and River out of New Berne.
" Agents re w follows: --

Rkuukm Foster, Gen'l Manager,
90 Lightrit, Baltimore.

Jas. W. MoCarkh.-K- , Agent, Norfolk, Va.
W. P. Clyde & Co., Philadelphia, 12 South

wharrcs.
New York and Balto. Trans. Line,i?!er ,

North river.
E. Simpson, Boston, 58 Central wharf.
S. II. Rockwell, Provideuoe.K. I.

Ships lentre Boston, Tuesdays and Saturdays.
" " New York daily.
" " Balto., Wednesdays A Satnrdays.
" " Philadelphia, Mondays, Wsduc-days- .

Saturdays.
" " Providenoe, Satnrdays. . ,

Throngh bills lading jrive n.and rates gnar-antee- d

to all points at the different offlees of
ths companies. -

SSrMoid Breakage of Bulk and Shtj
I via N. ' C. lvf. , '. V

J . feilCUAY, Agnt, riVptimibS

The "CONSOLIDATED" confidently believes that the above is the most liberal and
at the same time the most legitimate offer that has come before the public. In fact the
offer is so liberal that we do not hesitate to say that in our opinion, the opportunity will
be promptly taken advantage of by those who have been waiting for the BEST, or
persons desiring to secure first-cla- ss educational advantages for their Boys, on the most
advantageous terms.

Maps showing the property and Price List of the lots cheerfully furnished on
application to R. H. WRIGHT, Secretary, DURHAM, N. C.

REMEMBER
that every purchase of $400 carries eight shares of Stock In two well Equipped Industrial
Enterprises par value of E!00. POINTER.

In buying a lot you are also making on Investment, the Dividends upon which will
most likely aid materially to educate your boys.

A HINT.
The bnllllnof two large Industries upon the Property, and the completion of Trinity

College ought largely to enhance the value of the lots.
A SUGGESTION.

Now is the time to purchase. The lots may all he gone If you wait, and you will miss
the opportunity of buying from first hands.

t
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t
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AH Styles of Boots and Shoes mads ,

to order and on Short notice. ,
V" i

REPAIRING. A SPECIALTY,

N. ARPEN,

'VA

bt., opposin journal OHict : V

K. R. JONES'
V'-- v.. v'S: 1

HEAVY AND LIGHT , ' 'J

NEXT!
Prof. W. H. SHEPARD

ud competent assistants in the tonsorial art
will give you a
Hair Cut for - - 20 Cents.
Shampoo - - - ? 'Shavo - - lO

8 ASTON HOUSE BIBBIR SH3P.
NEW BERNE. N. C.

THE

e?SJ,

' BEST
& vsr

LIVER
MEDICINE

CHILL CURE.
CHCAPEST MEDICINE ItNOWlT
CONSIDERINO QUALITY AND 8IZR OF DOSE.
- IT WILL A.X.SO OUUHl
BILIOUSNESS, DYSPEPSIA.

r ADO CHBOMIO OONSTT ATIOK. t

eW.:B9rne,.::N.'-.'C.-

GROCERIES.
Lerillard and Gail A Ax Snnfl,

rvtfa roqm ui manufacturers meet. vs;.""Hi '

Dry Goods & Notions, V i

Full StookndLr8Aaortment,';,?!iv'
Prlo'ii "(low tht Lowest Avir;.--

Call and Examine my Stook 'j'ii''

' tea plant, then in full leaf and its seed
iiuts half grown. AH froze solid, but

' j were not injured in the least."
'rBJ::

Australia i the only country in the
:;.yf7W0,W ? which ruminating animals are

no inaigenous,. and yet cattle and sheenId'' . . Satisfaction Guaranteed,


